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CONVENT OF THE IMMACULATE HEART AT HOLLYWOOD

The following- priests were present
and took part in the service: Revs. P.
J. Pujol, Oxnard;: J. J. O'Keefe, San
Luis Rey;' J. J. Clifford, St. Thomas; C.

dress, taking for his topic "True Wom-
anhood." He dwelt at length upon the
work of the convent innot onlyproduc-
ing learned women but true Christians.
He spoke of 'the enlarged facilities of
the convent in the academic and col-
legiate departments and the work of
the sisters.

On a hill, overlooking Hollywood, the
corner stone of the new convent of the
Immaculate Heart was laid yesterday

afternoon by1 Bishop Conaty. :A large
concourse ofpeople had gathered at the
Bite to witness the ceremony. Rev.
Raphael Puhr, O. F. M.,' pastor of St.

Joseph's church, and Rev. T. F. Fahey,
diocesan choir master, acted as chant-
ers.

•"
Several Catholic societies attended

Inbodies.
Bishop' Conaty made an eloquent ad-

.Plans for- the new.; convent were
drawn by Walsh,. Magannls & Sullivan
of Boston and Los Angeles.

j The present convent bulldlngonWest
Pico. street will be utilized for. school
purposes, the sisters of this order hav-
ing-.charge. , ,. ._--,'\u25a0 ,

the-novitiate .of, the order, who willbft
In-the new convent. It-is planned to
establish a high school and course for
girls and young.women at this convent.
It.wlll.be.completed about January 1.

. The foundation has already been com-
pleted and the brick walla are being
laid. ,The convent will occupy 185x242
feet ground space '

and: will contain
ample quarters . for

-
the . academy for

boarding and day pupils. The sisters
willhave spacious quarters as willalso

Molony, St. Agmes;.J.;-A. -Reardon,
cathedral; D. W. J. Murphy,

-
Holly-

wood ;.M.McAullfte, Sacred Heart; G.
Donahoe, St. Augustine's, and,H.-H.
Wyman, San Francisco.; , •;.;>\u25a0

JESUS IS UPHELD
TO JEWS BY RABBI

ZIONISTS REFUSE
BRITON'S OFFER

COLD LEAD FOR
AUTO SPEEDERS

VENTURA COUNTY, RANCHERS
PLAN TO ENFORCE LAW

DISAPPROVE EAST AFRICAN
. PROPOSITIONS

HIRSCH DECLARES JEWS ARE
CHRIST'S TRUE FOLLOWERS

NO USE FOR "SPEED MANIACS"STORMY SESSION IS HELD

South Main Street Residents Wonder

What Steps They Will Have .
to Take In Their Own

Protection

HAVE CHRISTIANS FORGIVEN?

Congress Adheres to Principle of. Col.

. onlzatlon In Jewish' Fatherland,

'. Palestine, but Thanks Eng.

land for Generosity

"We are looking for a greater day,

when from ocean to ocean there . will
be one great humanity. Let the Jews
stand up and live an illustration of
the* facts of.Judaism and be living
contradictions of fictions which are cur-
rent."

"Here in America we have no other
country and ,we'would not have an-
other. We have given ample proof of
this. When the Civil War broke out.
6000 jews heard .the call of Lincoln and
answered it. Inthe south almost every

Jew joined the ranks that went to

battle. Inthe Spanish War not a single
regiment but had a goodly number of
Jewish-American soldiers. God's liberty

and Justice will reign triumphant on
earth. We shall live for the flag. The
Russian-Jew finds a ray -of hope in
the movement" for the return to Jeru-
salem. We in America, have no right
to say we need another country. If
Zlon should rise, it would be nothing
to us.

"Statistics show the Hebrew, charac-
teristics to be disappearing. Even

Moses himself, Inthe words of a classic
song, married a woman, who was not1
colored, but born, that way. To the
third \u25a0 Christian century jintermarriage
was not the exception. The Jew has" not
been a racial stream through the ocean
of .humanity. '\u25a0':', "\u25a0\u25a0'-'

'"The reason is, the Jew himself le
responsible for distrust. People say,

were a people ever more clannish than

the Jews? "We say the Jews are ac
pure a race today as 'they were, at
first, with centuries of unmixed blood.

"The puzzle has ever been, and is
insistent. Why is 'It?/ This resurrec-
tion'of medaevlal fanaticism is because
fiction has -been used and the facts
not made known. \u25a0 . . ,-

,••

centuries of culture and suffering. To
be excluded Is always a distinction.

NEGRO WHO MURDERED
OFFICER PLACED IN JAIL

ROANOKE, Va., July 30.—Cephas

Polndexter, the negro alleged moon-
shiner arrested Wednesday, who
killed United States Deputy Marshal
Z. T. Wade in Franklin county while
the officer »was attempting to arrest
him for illicit distilling, was captured
today twenty miles south of Roanoke.
He was hurried to this city and placed
In Jail to prevent lynching.

"Will we have to do this?" the peo-
ple of Los Angeles are asking. Officials
say the police should enforce the law,

but while admitting that, the people

are looking for results

When the long stream of wagons

left the little city and disappeared up

the vayey there was a rifleunder each
seat.

"What right have they to- come up

here and make that pass a death trap?

That is whatIwant to-know. We must
act together. Men, get your rifles and
stop the first man that comes racing
through the -pass. . We won't have to

stop many of them; they, are not the
kind to stand up and fight in the open.

They will soon learn. their, lesson, but
let us be:quick with the- teaching be-
fore .they: do any .more, damage."

our;families 5 depends •on \u25a0 the ..'suppres-
sion of this «mad rape \fpr m̂ore speed.

We 'builtrthe, road and they have no
right to it.

ByAssociated Press.
BASLE, July 3Q.

—
By an overwhelming

majority the 'Zionist, congress • this
afternoon decided not vto accept the
offer oit Great Britain

*
of. a

'
tract of

land in East Africa for the formation
of a Zionist colony.

A special sitting of the congress was
called for,9 o'clock last evening for
the discussion of this project, four ora-
tors supporting and four opposing Great
Britain's proposition. The debate lasted
for over six hours and President Nor-
dau' eventually suspended the Bitting

owing to the tumultous scenes. .
The sitting was resumed at noon to-

day, when the committee having the
matter inhand presented the following

resolution:. "That the Zionist congress firmly
maintains the principle for the founda-
tionof the colony in the Jewish father-
land, Palestine, or in that vicinity. The
congress thanks Great Britain for her
offer of A'frlca territory, the consider-
ation of which, however. Is terminated
and hopes that Great Britain will con-
tinue to aid Inthe solution of the Jew-
ish"question." -;*;'•:<:;.'.

Second Session, Calm ,;.'
The resolution was adopted bya large

majority, amid loud protests from the
social section, the members of which
left the building.

The sitting was concluded with en-
thusiastic cheering.

A second session of the congresses
was held tonight, calm prevailing
throughout.

President Nordau requests Mr.Green-
burg to convey the thanks of the Zion-
ists to the British government for its
Bast African offer.'

Mr. Leon, In the name of the Amer-
ican delegates, proposed a vote of grati-
tude to the memory of John Hay, who
has often lent assistance to the Jewish
nation.

The new statutes of the Zionists come
up for discussion at the next session.

DROWNS IN SAN DIEGO BAY

A. D. Johnson and M. Senters re-
sorted to open

'
hostilities at 145 Pan

Pedro street yesterday morning to settle
the differences between them. In the
melee Johnson struck Senters on the
head with a stone, inflicting a.severe
scalp wound. Johnson was arrested
and Senters was taken to the receiving
hospital.

ENDED HOSTILITIES BY
TOSSING ROCK AT ENEMY

Nearly all of those arrested yesterday
morning in the Lilyclub raid secured
ball during the forenoon and went their
way rejoicing. Several of the women
and men had large

-
sums with them

when taken to the city'Jail, and what
bail others did not have friends soon
appeared and produced

'
for them.

Charles Johnson, William Morris and
G. Glllls preferred jthe city prison to
giving ball, and so will remain there
untilafter the preliminary hearing. The
ball for Georgia Edwards, Jessie Ham-
met, Eva Calvnl.LlU White and Helen
St. Clare was fixed at $150; for A. A.
Davis and 13. Rappold at $100, and for
A. Jones and Frank Evans at $50.

BAILFURNISHED BY MOST
CAUGHT IN LILYCLUB RAID

DEATHS OF DAY
SAN DIEGO, July 80.—The dead body

of Charles C. Woodmansee was fouritl
m the bay this afternoon. Woodman-
see lived withhis father, Daniel Wood-
mansee, at 1064 Fifteenth street. He

left home yesterday afternoon and 'as
he had spoken of going to Loa Angeles
the elder Woodmansee thought little of
his absence. He.was an architect anJ
engineer by profession but had not been
engaged in his calling recently. He we*

Inthe habit of fishing In the bay, and
the supposition in that he fell from one
of the wharves and was drowned, being-
unable to swim. The body willbe sent
to Minneapolis, where . deceased for-
merly lived. .
'

\u25a0 Every claim gtQVW—lia*. faUnas cigars..

By Associated Press.
From Pier While Fishing

Architect Believed to Have. Fallen

'."It.:the American women aristocrats
who spurn their Jewish slaters look. to
their '\u25a0 pedigrees,' they willfind a vast
difference. The Jewish sister may trace
her ancestry twenty '

centuries,
'
may

perhaps, be of the same furnlly
that has given the world great teachers.
U'he Jewish' woman. can show;

-
twenty

."The Jewish question .is one of the
puzzles of our own time. In Russia
they have tried by torch and blood to
solve

'
it.. They have maltreated :men,

outraged women and crushed under foot
innocent, infants. They have put Jews
in a hell. There la no court in Europe
not agitating the Jewish puzzle. .

"There is not' a greater piece of
fiction than Shylock. Shakespeare
never- saw the Jews. They "were not
in England. A pious, orthodox Jew is
governed by a law that is explicit and
it-says that mutilation la forbidden.
The Jews have so great a regard for
the body, the temple of God, that they
will not allow dismemberment even
after .death. Shakespeare, . without
malice aforethought. put

(
a Jew an

the stage. Shylock was not a typical
Jew.;

Shylock a Fiction

"There is little soil that the Jew has
not touched. The heavens have echoed
his ]song ;of praise and his hymn of
agony. He is in and of the world, and
yet it has never sent htm a welcome.
He is looked upon with.distrust and
has to fight for-recognition, f

v:;fV'v

'.These statements were made- last
evening.at the Temple B'nai .B'rith.by
Rabbi iEmil\u25a0G. Hlrsch, the noted Jew-
ish.rabbi, inhis lecture on "Facts" and
Fictions of the Jews." The synagogue
was crowded with adherents, of. the
Jewish . faith to hear this . eminent
speaker.. He dwelt at length upon the
characteristics of the Hebrew race and
pointed out the racial prejudices which
exist even today. He said in part:

"What did he say on the cross? 'For-
give i. them.' 1.Has the Christian world
forgiven? Ifever there were followers
of Jesus, they have been, and are Jews.
He died for Zlon against Rome, the in-
carnation of tyranny." ,

"The Messiah was opposed to Rome.

They had put to death many before
Jesus. -The Jews had no Jurisdiction.
A small |band of priests and Romans
spirited him away.

"They say we rejected Jesus. Can
you think the same i people, who on
Sunday sang psalms of.welcome
say on Friday, 'Crucify him, crucify
him!'? They did, but not the .'people
who sang'the weicome.

"There is not a single proof in the
bible|that ;the Nazarene practiced a
new religion. He himself said: .'I come
not to' destroy /the law.' His -prayer,
sublime as It Is, is Jewish 'from first
to last: 'Our Father.' The Jews always

recognized God as 1 father. .Then the
•Our • Father' is universal and not na-
tional.

Does Not Favor Zionist Movement.

'Race to Blame for Prejudice . '

Against It—Shylock a

I"We must put a stop to this viola.
tion;of the law" declared

'one prom,
inent rancher \u25a0 when addressing

'
the

meeting.' "Our own safety and that of,- \u25a0 .'i^-* \u25a0
\u25a0 . -\u25a0'\u25a0•—

'
MHHB

Of late, however, the "speed maniacs"
have again Invaded the pass and runa-
ways have resulted. An indignation
meeting of ranchers was held recently

at Ventura, where a committee was or-
ganized and resolutions were passed

which still declare the use of automo-
biles In the pass to be dangerous, but
this time .the danger rests upon the
"speed maniacs."

The tearing autos terrorized the
mules and horses composing the teams
«nd some serious runaways resulted.
Then the county supervisors took the
question up, and legislation was en-
acting prohibiting the use of automo-
biles in the pass, to preserve the safety

of the Inhabitants of the valley.

When the big "devil wagons" would
come thundering around a curve upon

the laboring team of a ranchman there
was inevitably trouble. Inmany places

the road was too narrow for the two
vehicles to pass, and the "speed
maniac," as is usual, demanded the
road and that the rancher back up or
haul his heavily laden wagon into tho
brush. Aline on the character of the
men the "speed maniacs" were dealing

with can be had when itis remembered
that not a single case is on record to

show that the rancher gave up his
right.

Immediately all those \u25a0 infected- with
the speed germ who were bent on
"breaking the record" between Los
Angeles and San Francisco claimed
tho road over the pass, and big, pow-

erful motor cars were soon whizzing
along the thoroughfare, winding, as It
does, in and out around shoulders of
the mountains.

'No sooner had the ranchers secured
their road which allowed of a passage
through the mountains at .this point
and a consequent saving of many miles
Inthe haul, than the "speed maniac," as
la -usual where others have done the
work of building, "butted in."

, The Ventura county ranchers, are
determined •protect their rights, if
they,have to resort to gunpowder. The
road through Casltas pass was built
at great expense and paid for by the
ranchers through their taxes. The road
was a necessity to them, for over It
long teams of mules and horses haul
hay, grain and the produce of the
valley beyond to the market. \u25a0'_• ;. ".

Will the citizens of Los Angeles be
forced to organize themselves Into
vlfirllance committees, after the man-
ner 'adopted by the ranchers in the
vicinity 'of Casltas pass, to protect

themselves and their rights against
the "speed maniacs" who are usurping
the public highways? This is the ques-
tion residents in the vicinity of South
Main street are asking, and they are in
earnest.

POUTLAND, Ore., July 30.—Former
Judge Dell Stuart, a prominent attor-
ney of Portland, member of the Masons,

Knights of Pythias and other orders,

former dlotrlct judge of lowa and for-
mer mayor of Oeceola, lowa, died today

at St. Vincent's hospital as the result
of ;an operation. The death of Judge

Stuart was sudden and unexpected. He
was operated upon eleven days ago and
seemed on' the road to recovery. Judge
Stuart was born In Zaneßvllle, <_>\u0084 In
1819 .

ByAssociated Press.
Judge Dell Stuart, Portland.
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The Unparalleled Benefits
To Be Derived by AllThrifty Buyers

Who take advantage of our great sacrifice sale of Clothing, Hats,

Shoes and Furnishings—which we secured from M.Lavcnthal at
about our own price—cannot be over estimated. In fact, such a

great stock of Men's and Boys' Stylish Wearing Apparel was

never before sacrificed at such paltry prices, or placed within

EASY REACH of everybody's purse, as you'll find here at "The,

Big Store With Little Prices."

Marvelous Bargains in Men's Suits
Men's Business Suits > Men's AllWool Suits
That were sold by M.Laventhal for ;:Cut in the height of fashion and?
$10.00 are now being ;d»£» iji/T worth fully $13.50, tij>*j O/T
sacrificed at ~. -.i.tp.7•O3 . now go at. ~__«p /•OD* [

Men's Semi-Dress Suits %

.'Madeup from all the latest, style .fabrics and ti*A Q/T
worth$15.00 to $18.00, now go at..™

—*p«/o01/

Men's and Boys' Separate Pants, Underwear,- Bathing Suits, Dusters, Hats,
Shoes, Shirts and Furnishings are now being slaughtered at prices that will

astonish the oldest resident of this county, and crowd our stores all:week with /
an enthusiastic multitude of buyers, who prefer wool in their garments to &
having it"pulled over their eyes."

Walter Harris Company
142-148 North Spring Street

Located Out of the High Rent District . Opposite Hamburger's Dry Goods Store

Go to LaKe Tahpe
Special Excursion August 4th

Round Trip $23.00
Tickets good for return 21 days. Stopover allowed at San Francisco
returning.. A marvelously beautiful lake, hidden amid the Sierra Ne-
vada mountains, at an altitude of 6200 feet, being the largest mountain
lake in the world.

A GRAND TRIP FOR FISHERMEN. More trout taken this season
than in any season for years. Information at 261 South Spring street.

Southern Pa,cific

COOKING WITH GAS
*

Part of the gas company's
business is to give its cus-
tomers knowledge ofhow-to
use gas to advantage; the
more they know, the more
gas they'll use; that's the
theory. Ask at the office.

To New York,Chicago, St. Louis,
Memphis, Omaha, Kansas

City and Return

Salt Lake Route
August 15, 16, 24, 25

Choice of routes returning;. Including
trip via Portland Exposition.

Excursions to Portland
Via Salt 1*1(6 City and along the
beautiful Columbia River, returning

via Bhasta route and Sun Francisco.

Special Rales to Denver
August 10, 11. 12. 30. 31st. \u25a0

Information I*6o South Spring St. Both
phone* BS2. First Btr«et Station. Home
W; Main 4us>s.

1 /

Rates East
And Return

July 24, 25, 26.
August 15, 16, 24, 25.
Sept. 7, 8, 9,10, 11, 16, 17.

Chicago and
Return $72.59
New YorkCity
and Return
$108.50
Many other points in propor-
tlon.
Choice ofManyRoutes
Go one way, return another.
At a slight advance in rate
youmay

Stop Over at

Portland
and Visit the Great LEWIS <S»

CLARK EXPOSITION
Information at 261 S. Spring

Street

Southern
Pacific

KRYPTOK LENSES
Obtainable of——

Walter I.Seymour
Mis.Broadway ThirdFloor

Allen's Press Clipping Bureau

IrurmUh*.
id<«H nperts ea all ©«•- \u25a0

tnot work. iuoh ss scwera. \u25a0 tnrlcs>ue» > \u25a0
\u25a0mfl DttsaylM pUaU aa4 til buUdtaa* 'II
»sn»wl as 4n»N«stee»l Mtun. ti

bbruM W Mtnutll.»Mk IJ
,T»le»h«a» I—l BmW. g

$' Double Berth In Sleeping

7Chicago
on daily and personally con-
ducted Northwestern -Union
Pacific excursions from Los
Angeles. • Special attention
given family parties. Choice
of routes. -Fast schedules.
Through trains. Nochange of
cars from San Francisco, Los
Angeles and Portland.- These

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
Excursions are In charge of.experi-
enced men whose entire attention Is
given to the comfort and welfare of
the travelers In his charge. Full
particulars on application to

tut. tic i.ipiiiju.

ICurtis ParK Tract
28th and Compton Aye. Cement walks,
curbs, street grraded. oiled, . finished.
Lots 40x135, $450. Can you beat this 1
Agent on tract. WIESIiNDANGER.
221 LaughllnBlock.

wholeiome •• we"^W7vl ft^' feitPv delicious and ro"jjfjHftTjftslfßm

'
Everything you want you will findIn

the classified puge
—

a. modern euoyclu-
p«dl»v •One cent a word.


